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'Random murderer'sought by authorities 
CHICAGO   IAI'I-A   task   lone fmmty&m."lmmii leads, I atmei said, vv.ixiliciiewsili.it ItArength Tylrtml. fMled the capsules pared  with,"  raid  Deputy   Sherifl     that tta crffhsers had not I 

hunting, a "random murderer" who Illinois Attorney Generally rune two k.mr Couniv sheiill's deputies    with  cyanide  .it   hn   and   then Martin Cok   "Snine nf the capsulci     tests t» determine if rt»   hadconl 
UIM   mm   people   In    placing Fahner    discounted    report]    tli.il found Tylenol bottlei and capiulei "salted"   itore   «helve>   with   tin' were empty  They had mi powder in     wlthcy h 
cyaMde in  F..xtra Strength Tylenol invettlgaton Until, more th.m one rtrewn In a luburban motel parking deadly potion, Fahner said. Ibrm.  I"hev ithe officers who [tamd 
capsules   is   following   up   ■verel paraon U Involved In thecrhnn             |„i  Tuesday,    day   before  tin-        It wan dlaclnaed Sunday that K  thcTvlenoljiuji d from that there 
"verv substantial" leads, authorities 'The    only     thing    wa    have cMhjbegan County sheriffs deputies found 24 evidently was something going on 
Mid suggesting more than one is involved Wl of the deathaoccurred between bnttlee of Tylenol In a motel parking withclrugi 

Meanwhile. U.S. Pood and Drug III that) some of the tablets were put Wednesday and Friday  in Chicago lot aboul IS miles north nl Wlnfidd, Cole s.ud tin officer* who found 
Administration      Commissioner hack together with great e.ire .mil ,„  ,iv auburba among people who    where   M.m   helm e   ol   the tin   bottlei  later   raperienced  diz- 
ArtliurflillHavess.iiilMonclavth.it caution. Others were a mesjy jiib " lud   l.ik,.,,   Extra-Strength   Tylenol MI Inns,    purchased     lu-i     cyanide /mess,   nauaea   and   unmlim!    Ill             Die first I 
federal   and   drug-industrs   experts "We're Irving to iiiideist.uiil what capsules lacedmnlicalion Barry      Hu ck,    ot     the    Rocky      lots   Ml _>SS 
will    look    lor    ways   to   prevent kind    of   person   could   do   these The     cv .mule spiked     capsule!         Extra-Strength   Tyll I   was   not Mountain Mann Control Center in     recalled      i 

Conk  Connie   Medical  Ki 
l)i   Robert Stem said lest' 
Ihec) dew I 
le.ist I1., ttovs befnn 
cupnuleswerel  

rthc-tiiunter     till I Fahner, the duel ol .1     probably   were placed in the llorea     linked  to ll ide  deaths  until     Dei the rympl nl,!      it.  
.,i       Prnduels 
np      |,,l„„.„, S. 

tampering    vsitl 
drugs in stores. state-lederal task lone with more Tuesday, Farmer said, apparVmllv on Thursday, two dava after the find MI    have Iwn caused In    

Medicine   packages   "won't   be than 100 Invaatlgators looking Into the front of the shelves to ensure they     the dep ■ had no reason to keep cyanide doae   But thi   nm 
absolutely   foolproof-man   is   too the string ol deaths. "It is an act ol a would sell quickly the   capsules   Bui   "one  m   h*o" tntm emild h   pi,.Inn,I by  otbei 
ingenious when he has evil on Ml random  murderer who  Idled  the       Investigator!   already    has  capsules  and  some  powder   were    chemicals, including heroin, he said      1 1 ami I 
mind-but  we think  that  perhaps capsules   with   cyanide   and   then    ajrvlewed and cleared i iv sus|K-its recovered   and   are   being   tested. Fahnei   cautioned  HUM   was mi    urged the pi 
there are wavs that we could make placed llirm in Ihe stores, ' he said,          and   now    believe   s, one   acting I'.ihnei said evidem 
tliein mure seeure . .    in .1 drug or .1         One   ol    the   "very   substantial" .dune    obtained   Imttlcs   ol    Extra- "It   was evident   tlu-v 

lie    the    parking lot      Kxtra Strength  I 
psules to the killings and henoted     tssolvrd 

TCU groups 
to raise funds 

Four 111  organizations will help 
the March ol Dimes as it scares. 
people   into  giving   money   .it   its 
Halloween haunted house. 

Alpha I'ln. Baptist Student I num. 
Circle K and Lambda Chi  Mpha are 
Involved. 

The haunted house will be held 
Oct  IS to Oct. 31 in the old Marble 
Products warehouse located behind 
Mrs Bauds bakers on the comer ol 
Ralhngcr and 1-30 

The March ol Dunes is a national 
volunteer health agency that locuses 
on the prevention and treatment ol 
birth detects 

Paulo B.u lim.iii. a senior public 
relations major who is doing an 
Internship with the North Central 
Texas Chapter ol the March ol 
Dunes, had the idea to pull TCU into 
the lund-raisiiig 

'We were trying to get Ihe 
cinnmunitv involved ill the haunted 
house, and It was tl.itur.il lor me to 
think of TCU." Bachman said 

ga iilntrrm suiti Mw Marrli ,a Dsmea 
goal for Fort Worth is $2S (100 

A ICC Night" is designated lor 
Oct. 19 at the haunted house. 
Superfrog and the TCU Jazz Band 
will entertain, Buc hm.ni said. 

Each of the lour TCU 
organizations involved is selling 
tickets to the bouse 

Matt Cohlkc, Circle K president. 
said they were asked to help prepare 
the   building   lieing   used   lor   the     FORKKIN ART - Donald O'Sullisun. an international       Denser Art Museum this summer. 

See TCU lie 3 student from Ireland, confronts a recent addition to the 

Amerasian boy hospitalized before reunion 
DALLAS tAPl-The parents ol  .,           "tie', ok.iv " B..I. Iteigh.uil said at eight I  S sol,mini agencies                       xvs a precaul try  iue.is.ire. they 

lOveamld   Amerasian   hov    who     the     anporl      "He's    gelling    a lleiglianl, wlio had waited to we devided to take him to a hospital in 
became ill and was fortsed to delay a     checkup" his arm ever since he was forced to Lars Angeles fm   a checkup   They 
flight to iom them Mid they looked         „     ,     ,        ,   ,       g    ,i    v    ,      abandon lum during the   \ IH.III wanted to see il hts problems wen 
forward     to     a     belated     reumon "''ighuril    an,     Ins    Sou I,    \ , t       ^^ ,    „,    . „.„,„„     |,|,          ,,sv, hologu .,1  thing eh  

Iiamese     wile     Inirnetilv     tell     Ihe .   .                                           i , I 
M lay.  , , i ,.,„     airport with hh arm arouml his wife.     said 

tied g to .inswei nicisi reporters'        "Asa result, he missed the plane in 
questions la is Angeles." k.dz said.  "It Irecame 

.1   i|uesh.,|i  Whethei   tO  keep  lull!   lip 
all night on Ihe flighl " 

Lebanon begins 
to form cabinet 

Keigh.ird    and    his    South    \ let 
li.unese     wile     lilirnedlv     lell     the 
airport alter the) wen- told 111. ii s,,i, 

Boh     and     Dang     Keigh.ird     ol       would not he on die Simd.iv Might 
Garland waited lor aboul an hour Michael   Keigh.ird   and   10  oilier 
Sunday     at    Dallas-Forl    Worth     Amerasian   children   lelt   Hn  Chi        WHh the Heigharsls at the «vrt 

In Oil,.   I I.IBri Regional      Airport      before     Delta       Muih   Cilv,   Formerly    S,„s  
sirhnes-nl far informed them thai     Thailand, and then on to the United        shells   batz ,,l Dallas. .,  famil- 
I heir Michael.     had     been      Slate 
hospitalized    lor    observation    at 

okevni.in.  said  Michael   Iteigh.uil 
ived   II.   the   hospital    In. tors' 

in   children  were 
lesi.ued   to,   Georgia    California 
yrizo,,.,.     Washington      and 

Doctors     said      that      Michael ""»"     "'"'I    "*"' Washington. D.C 
•eslsinLos Angeles                                        Heighard was not seimuslv ,11  ',s SJf were offspring of GIsamlnthei 

Ihe hov. who knows onlv a little the     yiiiet.isi.in    children    wen- He li.idn > b. cu . g   11,  li.idn I       \ ricans  stationed   in, wliat   was 
English   was exhausted and had not      released   Iroin    Vietnam    Ihiusduv been    drinking     He    hadn't     been      Jisath Vietnam W  it Ml to the 
eaten wall, a family spokesman said      through   Ihe  wmrbined  efforts   "I    deeping." said Kalz Communists, 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

(inventor adds politicking to Texas-Oi' game. To Ihe .uniu.il 
r.iual ol pigskin and partying known in these parts .iv leans-! if weekend, 
Oklahoma Cos George Nigh is adding politl. king 

Nigh, realizing that Dallas u»n will be ewamped bv ,i sea ol Oklahoma 
I niversitv   lanv who also happen to lie voters when Ihev  go I    Ii.iv 
plastered his name on live billboards around the i its 

1 I lie signs-two of which are near the Cotton Bowl, where the Sooner! 
will tangle with the 1 ex.is I...nglioriis Saturday - use giant black and w lute 
letters to proclaim simply .' Ml ill " 

|ohii Henl, Nigh's press vei rel.irv v.nd the Denim lalic governor w.uited 
to do a  little politicking while he and thousands ol other < tklah.iin.ius 
celebrated In Dallas 

Held told Ihe Dallas Morning News the I, illhoaidv mst Sigh's i .inip.ngn 
about!I 000 

loin D.ix.,11. Nigh s Republican opponent, would rather nix the Nigh 
llgm   .1 vpoki'vin.iii said 

"Frankly, are fed like .t is a media gimmick, and it's one ol those things 
.  .ii do when vou've got uiote in v than vou know what todowitli     Ihe 

spokesman said 

Cowboy burned while Irving to kill ticks. A Matagorda Maud 
cowboy who was airlifted to a hospital In Calvaatcm altei the gasoline be 
w.is using to kill tuks on his skin exploded iclnains in ' verv critical'' 
condition, a hospital s|iokesmuti said 

Scab lannei. II. la being treated id John Sealy Hcsnital lor Ihaiecond- 
.iii.l third degrc-r- bums he rei.insl Saliiidav when the lurl exploded 
hospital spokesman Irvui I'owei said Suiiil.iv 

'I anner. a native of Mlniieaimhs. Minn . lias bums over (K) percent of bis 

body. Power said 
I.inner was in the bathroom with the do,,.  , loved when the gasoline 
nes apparently were ignited bv the pilot light ol ,i g.i 
title ranch otlu lal in Rockport 

r bei 

Students volunteer time 
Hv XI Mil H M'l I y 
Stn/f Hin,, 

The Res lames Con ol Smithsiile 
y.ei Ministries v.nd Ihi projeel 
needsirfdet itudenU wl re willing 

I'lltis-n      igeniles    le, iinleil     17 
student volunteer] at .i votunteei l.< 
held    in    the   Slndeiil    Centei    W« 
iicsdav    and    Ihiusdav.    said   lac 
Slnrilla. Campus Chest c li.iirin.iii 

3 he tall was vjionsoied bs C.iuipi 
Chesi    .mil   young   Volsmteer!   i 
Vlion    B.irbar.l   | 

pri II le on.ll   supp, I.I 
hn role mooVli fm the children 

Another group needing volunteers 
is the lint Worth Independent 
School District! i.iowili Center 
project Marilyn Lowe ol ihe 
Growth Cei    s.ud  that  It   needs 
people to la' ,1 Itiend to i liildieu « ho 

WA. i thai iu'purpos. ,s to bud ;\'^J;;",;''"ll
,,';;;!',','1;'

m "*>'****io 

volunteer opportunities ,nn\ young 
people to (ill them The I IhlH Study t. iit. r. a medii al 

y wide range ol groups, inaiiv  ol     l.n dilv. is also looking In, people Io 
men    to    help    children,    was spend lime as a friend ,b> children 
represcni.il at the fab  (>i I these wh.,   are  reverely   Ml   John   Perm 
groups     was     Soiiihsid,'      Xie.i Smith Hospital, the l.oi.uii Counts 
Ministries   wlmli Ii working on a puWli hospital, is looking for people 
project with the ICI   Social Work    to voluntee ..■ m the nurseries 
Club emergency i  and Intensive can 

II,.     Social    Work    Club    and rooms 
Soiitlisule Area Miiiisiii.s wnrk wgh Othei     groups     looking     lot 
the students at Deiavala Klen an volunteers to  work  with children 
School   Volunteer! are Involved In Included   the   I "it    w,.tih   State 
I'l.n   ihei.ipv   .uid ..ill. i   lot I    School, Big Brothe id Big Sisteri 
.dlei school   eniichrnenl   lot   a   lew 4   l.ui.u.l Count)   .mil the Budge 
hours every w,s-k kstncuttion 

Itov.niiia t l.uk  s member nf the Dotth    Phlflips,   Student   Centei                                                                                        11...1.1., H.II, 1.» 1, 
Social   yy.'ik   club,   and    Ramly directoi   and  assistant  dlrectoj   ol 
kalian,   the   , luhv   I Ilv    sponsor.      Miiileut     \.livitiev     s.ud    she    vv„      I Ml WOMX - |iin»ir Keith C brink work, earrlulls   dining 11 l.d. loi  he 
are coordinating the pmjacl at lit      pseaard with ihe response to the fab     quanii.uivr .uidvavennrsc 
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Blessed are {He  peacemakers 
for {Key shall te called 
the children of CoA. 

Cpl. David Reagan, 

W' T   1, iteaa in Lebanon. 

Afews bad for lame duck Congress 
WASHINGTON (API-It's tx-en 

nothing but one piece of bad news 
after another for national legislators 
eager to get the 1982 elections 
U'limtl them and quit ft»r the year. 

"Just a month ago. I was an- 
nouncing to my colleagues the 
possibility of the Senate recessing no 
later than Oil I and returning in 
January," lamented Senate 
Republican Leader Howard H. 
Baker of Tennessee. 

"At home, my wife and 1 were 
making plans for after 
Thanksgiving ... But I should have 
known letter than to plan ahead." 

First, Baker said, progress on the 
Senate floor slowed to the pace of 
rush hour traffic in the nation's 
capital. 

Then, President Reagan went awl 
suggested that Congress come back 
after the elections to take care of 
spending bills. Leaders reluctantly 
agreed to call a December "lame 
duck" session. 

And that's when things took a tum 
for the worse. Baker said. 

"Now it appears that not only will 
we have to lie in session for a good 
portion of the year, but we will not 
even lie able to escape into the throes 

of  a  NFL  game,"   Baker  told   the 
Senate. 

"We might as well stay in session 
on Sundays. We might as well throw 
out the televisions in the cloakrooms. 
We might as well give up trying to 
understand Howard Gisell. Ami we 
might as well just give up on the 
notion of being hoppv." 

With the end of the 97th Congress 
approaching, members are 
beginning to see things. Bills are 
taking on strange shapes. 

For instance, when a $1 billion 
Democratic   jobs   bill   was   on   the 

Roar, Hep. Silvio Conte, R-Mass., 
saw it as a watermelon "alter a long 
hot day." 

"This hill satisfies a need, the need 
to put people to work. But like that 
watermelon, it is about 99 jx'rcent 
water and in a fancy wrapper. What 
is more, it has a lot of seeds. We are 
going to lx> spitting out seeds for a 
long, long time to come." 

A rival Republican version Conte 
called a "muskmelon." He 
eluhoratrd, "'Same thttiK-BM 

percent water. The seeds arc smaller 
but they are just as tough to digest." 

OH, THERE   tsn'T  mucH TO po. 
MOSTLV   U>C JUST  HAng ARpunp 

Anp TALK! 

Business Mirror 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
IdtMi 

I am surprised that I would even 
be surprised. I have come to the 
conclusion that there are indeed 
many irrational, spiteful people in 
the world. 

This conclusion might not come 
as a surprise to those actually 
experiencing the Heal World, but 
to those of us in University Life, 
that assertion might cause a few 
teaks in the roof of our sheltered 
life. 

Many of people refuse to 
recognize anyone as an individual. 
Rather, they place labels like: 
"liberal atheistic communist," 
"fascist conservative swine," 
"dumb blond." "stupid jock," or 
"frat rat" on a person. All those 
labels and many more tend to 
collectivize people and steals from 
a person's individuality. 

Consequently, when you label 
someone, not only do you 
necessarily condemn that person 
to that label, but you bar ytnirself 
from ever realizing that person's 
full potential as an individuals 

Furthermore, this labeling 
imprisons that person from ever 
l>eing able to change himself 
without     ridicule.     Labels     and 

stereotypes might simplify your 
life so that the world conforms to 
the way you picture it; however, 
for everyone else involved, labels 
make life far from simple. 

We all are guiltv of talwling 
people in one way or another. The 
handicapped, minorities, and 
political idealists are prime targets 
lor labelers at TCU. Also, those 
independent students who label 
fraternity members as "(rat rats" 
living in "Worthless Hills" are 
missing out on a number of 
[Misstble friends due to their ex- 
clusions. The converse is also 
true-many independent students 
have a lot to t>ffer fraternity 
members and shouldn't lie 
shunned either. 

As the Tandy Executive in 
Residence, Don Bryant, said in his 
speech. "Who's Cheating Whom": 
You cheat yourself and vou cheat 
others when you use laln-ls. Meet 
new people-try new cookies You 
might lw> amazed that though the 
cookies look, smell, taste, and feel 
differently, they all remarkably 
have the same ingredients. 

E. Keith Pomykal 
junior, political science 

Mergers just ego builders 
Letters 

Policy 

By John Cunniff 
AP Business Analyst 

; NEW YORK-Among the lessons 
to be learned from the carnivorous 
behavior of corporations, as in the 
quest hv Bendrx and Martin Marietta 
to devour each other (and then lose 
assets to Allied), these are among the 
most important: 

QThere are top managers who 
think the way to "grow" a company 
is to create products, develop them 
and then nurture their markets. Then 
ttiere are others who think it is 
quicker, easier and more rewarding 
to grow by acquisition 

The difference is sometimes 
summed up by saying there are those 
who watch over the store and know 
everyone and everything in it. and 
there are those who like to buy out 
someone else's store and use the 
assets to buy still another. 

OWhlle all the executives involved 

say they are fighting to protect their 
shareholders, the behavior exhibited 
suggests that shareholder rights are 
far down the list of priorities, the 
foremost of which is executive ego 

A merger does not necesarrily 
mean greater benefits for 
shareholders. Often a sought-after 
company is purchased at a price far 
above its real worth in the market 
Often a company is bought, 
dismembered and sold off at no gain. 

Moreover, if shareholders were 
foremost in the minds of executives' 
in both pursued and pursuing 
companies, why do they secure their 
own personal futures through 
"golden parachutes," or packages of 
financial benefits? 

DWorkers seldom benefit In fact. 
if an acquired company fits properly 
into the overall goals and market of 
the acquiring company it is almost 
inevitable that jobs will be lost, if 
only    through   the   elimination    of 

duplication. 
DBoards of directors sometimes 

fail in their trustee obligations to 
protect shareholders. Acquisitions 
and mergers, especially the un- 
friendly kind, are very expensive. 
Shareholders' money is spent, 
sometimes with no return. 
□There is often no measurable 

benefit to the country Production, in 
fact, may fall, in part because old 
management flees and leaves ad- 
ministration to newcomers un- 
familiar with products, markets, 
employees, plant and equipment. 

OCorporatiom that are acquired 
at great expense often are found 
unsuitable after a few years, and are 
sold off in whole or in part. 
Acquisitions are often f/ont-page 
news. Divestitures, less glamorous, 
are often silently conducted. 

DCorporations that seek growth 
through acquisition seldom create 
and develop products 

The TCU Daily Skiff is 
open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits ail letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
signature, classification, 
major and telephone 
number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, 
accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters 
submitted are property of 
the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions 
may be mailed or brought 
by Room 29IS, J. M. Moudy 
Building. 

Noble power 
 By Kerry Bouchard  

Albert Einstein's portrait Is ut odds 
once again with Inspector Hound." 
The subject of the disagreement is a 
passage in a book by the 19th 
century English naturalist. Sir John 
Lubbock. 

The title of Lubbock's book is 
"Ants, Bees, and Wasps," published 
in 1890 Between tables and charts 
of wasp behavior. Lubbock gives an 
account of a specimen of Potittes 
gallica, otherwise known as "wasp," 
he kept as a pet for nine months: 

"I had difficulty inducing her to 
feed on my hand: but at first she was 
shy and nervous. She kept her sting 
in constant readiness, and once or 
twice in the train, when the railway 
officials came for tickets, and I was 
compelled to hurry her back in her 
bottle, she stung me slightly-I 
think, however, entirely from fright. 

"(.Gradually she became quite used 
to me. and when 1 took her on my 
hand apparently expected to l>e fed. 
She even allowed me to stoke her 
without any appearance of fear, and 
for some months. 1 never saw her 
sting." 

Lubbock goes tin to describe the 
bittersweet end of this idyllic affair 
in some detail. I give an abridged 
version: 

"When the cold weather came on 
she fell into a drowsy state . . . she 
lost the use of her antennae . . . then 
iw>th the head and thorax seemed 
dead or paraly2ed. and she could but 
move her tail, a last token, as 1 could 
almost fancy, i>f gratitude and af- 
fection. 

"As far as I could judge, her death 
was quite painless; and she now 
occupies a plate in the British 
Museum." 

At first I reacted to Lubbock's 
account with the kind of warm glow 
I used to feel as a 13-year-old reading 
the    Reader's     Digest     condensed 
l>ti>nrupliv   irf   Mohandas Cundhi    (1 

read it right after the biography of 
Einstein, and .so the two men tended 
to blur together in my mind.) 

Here, in Lubbock's book, was 
human consciousness at its most 
noble: the intellect of a scientist and 
the heart of a poet. Surely the gulf 
lx*tween a human mind and the life 
of an insect is no less than the dark 
wastes between the stars. To send 
signals across the void to another 
tiny spark of life, and see a glint of 
recognition-isn't this, in charming 
miniature, a metaphor of all human 
existence, all communication? 

At this point, however, Inspector 
Hound enters with vaguelv Freudian 
countenance. 

"So." says Inspector Hound, 
"hasn't it occurred to you that 
Lublmck's story has an element of 
sadism in it? 

"Oh. not the cruder sort of sadism 
that stomps around in Panzer boots, 
of course not - Lubbock was 
president of the British Association 
after all. No this is the insidious kind 
of sadism that masquerades as 
magnanimity, the sadism of a 
muscle-bound weight-lifter who is 
just a little too friendly as he pats 
>ou on the back just a little too hard, 
as if to say: 'I could break your 
scrawny neck if I wanted to, but I 
won't because I'm such a nice guy.' 

'Inspector Humid refers In the author and u 

taken from the name if a plav liy Torn 

Sloppard. "The Heal Inspector Hound " 

"The wasp stings him-'l think, 
however, entirely from fright.' Of 
course! It wouldn't do for Lubbock 
to admit that perhaps the creature 
resented its unnatural existence, 
resented being caged in a bottle and 
fed from his paternalizing hand. No, 
being stung is just another instance 
for Lubbock to show his lurgeness of 
heart. 

"Think-why does Lubbock need 
a helpless insect to ploy Pygmalion 
to his professor Higgins? What 
carefully hidden insecurity and 
hostility toward women gnaws at the 
root of his ego? 

"A touching death scene is it not? 
'When the wild weather came on she 
fell into a drowsy state. . . . '  1 low 
many songs  have been written 
that theme? 

"Yet it is essential to Lubbock that 
the wasp die. That even her last 
twitch be interpreted as being 
gratitude to him-her All. This ft a 
desire to dominate, masquerading as 
a desire lor knowledge ami un- 
derstanding. ' 

"Yes. one can picture Luhlmck 
gallantly propositioning some 
watMD he has condescended to 
rescue from her-in his mind-- 
pitiful existence: '1 can offer you 
culture, understanding, food from 
my outstretched hand . . . and when 
you die. I'll have you stuffed and 
installed in the British museum.'" 

Hound now takes a different tack: 
'The Dictionary of Scientific 

Biography tells us that at age 15,J 
young l.ubbock was taken into the 
fumily bank, where he shortly 
assumed the responsiblities of an 
adult partner. 

"This was during the latter years 
of the Industrial Revolution, when 
thousands of children his age were 
l>cing sent to work in coal mines and 
factories for 12 hours or more a day, 
for bare subsistence wages. 

"For   Lubbock   then,   the   wasp 
Iwnums,   nut   juat   a   symbol   lor   the 

women he cannot know except 
through intellectual domination, but 
of the entire industrial working 
class - mere insects to him. 

"His  affair  with  the  wasp   is 
pathetic attempt to silence the guilt f 
that must have tortured the moid of 
a     sensitive      15-year-old     almost^ 
Iwyond endurance." 

Inspector Hound speaks with the! 
voice of an age that has taught ine to] 
distrust the motives that lie behind f 
any human action or feeling. 
Knowledge is power alter all-whv ] 
else luXher? 

Hound competes with the portrait 
of Albert Einstein that used to hang 
in the hallwuv of our house. 

In this portrait-which 1 assume 
has bfjffl widely mass-produced - 
Einstein wears a fuzzy, green tur- 
tleneck sweater, and gazes at the 
world with warm, slightly mit-ol- 
focus eyes. He always seemed to i 
not so much a stereotypical scientist, 
as a lienign, rumpled mystic. 

For me, I think this portrait of 
Einstein Ix'came a symbol of the 
possiblity that knowledge is more 
than venal power, that there are 
letter reasons to look at the world 
with one's eyes wide open than 
hsCTW it might lead to lietter 
Teflon, or a fatter bank account, or 
"smarter" bombs. 

The irony of my naive mind at- 
taching this meaning to a portrait of 
that    particular    scientist    is,    i 
fortunately, inescapable. 
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Imitation Beatles play for Soviets 
MOtOOW<AP)-Forth* put fh* 

wwki, thouHndi «>i Soviet mule 
fans havt- |>een M-rumMing for tickets 
ti» tmr   the  B(M)ti«y  BWHH,  ■ 
Umdmi-li.ivd imitation of the 
British pop group one* reviled in the 
comimmU pen 

What mighl |»- a nostalgic 
remembrance ot things past in the 
West has turned into a mujor 
musical happening in the Soviet 
Union, but what prompted the shite 
run (.oMomerl agencv to bonk the 
tour is .1 myster\ 

"It's 1982 and times change, that's 
why," guessed Stanley l-iuikin. the 
irn|)irsario who hrnughl the Beatles 
lonlsalikes and sound-alikes to the 
Soviet Union. The group-three 
\oung Knglishmen and Rich Hoek, a 
27-year-uld drummer Itoin Prairie 
View, Kan. - is heing pai<l the 
equivalent of $ 1.7(«)a rontert. 

Kverywhere the group has per- 
formed. From Yalta in the south to 
LtfttngMd in the north, the crowds 
have hm large.ind familiar wtth all 
the old Beatles' tunes the Bootleg 
Beatles played, Liudan said. 

The group's opening concert in 
Moscow was on Thursday night and 
lasted almut ati hour. "Hev Jude," 
the closing iiiimlwr, and "Back in the 
US S.H"' drew the most enlhusi.isln 
response. The latter turn- has the 
relram, "Back in the U.S.S.H. . . . 
You don't know how lucky you are, 
boy," and was plaved as an encore. 

The Beatles, disbanded in 1970 
.after dominating rock music in the 
I9h0s, never played in the Soviet 
I iium Their records rarelv ■ptjeai 
in state-run record stores, hut they 
have Iwen .ivailahle lor Vc.irs on the 
black market at up to 10 times their 
retail price in the West 

The last major Western pop stur to 
tour the Soviet Union was Klton John 
in the spring of 1979. In Mas. the 
Soviet Communist Party daily 
newspaper, Pravda, condemned 
Mime popular Soviet bunds for 
i m it.it mg Western rock groups 
Pravda said the bands attracted 
rowdy audiences and debased lolk 
songs. 

!n Ml, about the time the 
Beatles'   music   was   shifting   from 

rhythm and hat ninnies to elet 
Ironies inspired sounds, the official 
Sovirlska\a      kultora.     or     Soviet 
Culture, newspaper dntounotd tie in 
for  "Indifference  to politics"  and 
condemned them .is the "pn.|>e,!\ 
ol    .      pop   art.   the   markripl.n. . 
husiiiess " 

I he Imltatore1 concert* rrfted the 
evolution of the Beatles, starting out 
with mop-haired wigs and tighl gra) 
suits and ending with h^aple-ityle 
garb. The band meinlx-r pla\ mg the 
late John LHMMH dons a shoulder- 
length wig toward the end 

The crowd lor (he Most o\s 
opening was admitted into the 
2,500-seat concert hall in the 
Hossiv.i Motel, a live-minute walk 
Irom Bed Square, through a single 
gate watched over by police, 

During the PtffaftMm*, at- 
tendants repeatedly shouted at sin.dl 
groups ol teen-agers to sit (town and 
behave 

Some fans complained privately 
that too many tickets had been set 
BSldfl lor Communist Plftl othnals 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 

TCU groups raise funds, ghosts 
('unturned from page I. 

haunted house 
"A lot ol winos had lieen sleeping 

there." Cohlke said. "We helped to 
clean it up. We got rid of all the 
bottles and trash that had been left 
then- " 

Circle K is also helping with 
costumes and will l>e acting as 
characters in the haunted house, 
Cohlke s.ud 

MCIIIIMTS o| the BSU will be in 
costume at the TCU vs. Hice football 

game Oct. 9 to hand out information 
on the house 

Joann Mierendorf, president of 
Alpha Phi, said profits it receives 
Irom the ticket sales would go to the 
heart fund. 

1.11/.thrlli Lee, junior business 
major and member ol Alpha Phi, 
s.nd she hopes a lot of tickets are 
sold. "Everybody , real excited 
because we leel like we are selling 
tickets to something that is going to 
IK- a lot ol fun." 

The groups receive hall the p 
Irom their ticket sales bambd. 
Mpha Vice President M,nk Ki 
said the proceeds received b 
IrateniiH will be used to pa 
admission   lor    children   Iron 
Saints  Orphanage   to  attend 
haunted house 

Hours n| the haunted house 
o:30p.m to 10 p.m. Sunday Ihn 
Thursday and fv30 p.m. to midi 
Pridl) ind Saturday Tickets ai 
sale through Oct. 25. 
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Private scholarships available 
Students looking lot supplemental private 

st holar ships, gi.mts anil loans may be eligible fni nvei 
I, MO    new    scholarships    BvaitaMe    'I gh    the 
M (,1,1.11 ship hank. 

According  to  the  director   ol   the   private  MW1 li 
■ervtoe,   these  s<■holarships  are  primarily   lor   un- 
dergraduates, though graduate! may .dso.ipplv   Man) 
ol  them are renewable annually.  Scbolannlpi are 
available     foi     students     in     business,     I il HT.il     arts, 
liiiiii.iinties, lays . si lent es and other iu.i|ors 

Students should apply in the bill, as must IIH.IIK ial 
,nd is used up hy the spi IIIL' 

The s* holarslup Bank cooperate* with college 
financial aid office* and does not duplicate their work. 
which is concerned mostly with public ■ourceeol aid. 

students mas gel more Information b) lending ■■ 
stamped, sell addressed bualneia elged envelope to the 
hank at 10100 Santa Monica Blvd.. no 750. La* 
Angeles. Cahl ,90097 

There is a charge for this service 

Graduate interns wanted 
The National Cancel Institutes Ofluc ot Cancer 

Communications sponsors a graduate ifcgdenl in- 
ternship in health i ommuincations Several positions 
are as a liable lot eat h six month period and the 
stipend  is about $8,000   Only   one  intern is selet ted 
from C.II h school 

Intern   applications  are  due  bs   Oct     II   lor   the 
January-July program and by  March 31 loi the |ul\ 
December period, 

Work   assignments  include science writing,  health 
communications, publu Information and Information 
science       C.railuate     students     with      broad     com- 
munications interests and substantial background in 
the bit >i net) i ca I and phv MI a I Mir fires should appb 

Interns   help   to   plan,   develop   and   evaluate   the 
strategies,   program*   and   material*   foi   use   by 
volunteer and medical groups and the public This 
ssiirk may include pretesting and evaluating program 
materials and projects, preparing script* l"i 
audfm isual   ma let lats   anil   writing   or   updating 
pamphlets tailored to s|iec ilu audieiices 

High school football to he televised 
lelcMsed   high   sthool   lootball    is   loiiiing   to   horl 

Worth 

S.uiiinons   <il    Kort    Worth,    the    nt\ s    table   TV 
Irani luse    is   vide..taping   BON    high   Kftsal   rrsntbafl 
games tins season to In- luoadcast at  i.inoiis tunes on 

Sundays, Tuesday* and Tbunriayi Ihroughaul the Fall 
months 

With the National Foolhall  Ua*jM plavers out on 
strike llMd college hH.tball leluroing |o the court room 
high sthool pigskm bins in Kort Worth are looking for 
"<■* I exciting way* to eshat fhetr football appvtlte*. 
said jell Santloiei  doettur ol local programming KM 

Saiunions   lie s.,,d  the h>rl   Worth school district  is 
vary Mppurtlveal the tapings. 

Costs of overseas study decrease 
Because the IS   dollar has strengthened compared 

Wtth   the   French   (rant    and    the   Spanish   paaeta, 
\i.i.|eiijit    Vaar   Abroad,   an   educational   aervlce 
(irganixation which arrange* individualized studs at 
the    I nisei site   de    Pans   and    the    I niversidad    de 
Madrid, announce* that costs will be greatly  lnwet 
beginning with tin- spring semester IW1 

In France, for example  where the rate ol e*4 hangr 
is more lavorable lor Americ .ins than it bai ewt been, 
the letluclion is  e than $800 per year. Thus, the 
t osls are ulten much less than the- cost ol ,i seiiH-ster in 
an American university. 

Applications   lor   bill   and   spring   are   Mm    being 
received at Academic Year abroad, 17 Janaen Hraad, 
New I'alt/. New York. I2S"I 

Students wishing .c brochure shoulil semi two 20- 
cetit si.mips to that address 

Tom Brown/Jarvis sponsoring lectures 
Tom   Rrovsnjaryis   Ltvtng-Lear i;  K\|X-riment   is 

monsnring a lecture series nn the IWOs in the Jars is 
Dorm lobby Thursday at S p in The vrieswfll run lot 
three weetui 

SKIFF CLASSIFIED 
INSUiANCi 

AH young prople or theif nwn must atari 
an insured saving [>roaram I'm a TCU 
student and I tan hetpi 244*7M. ) lt>- 
2761 

HELPWANTfD 

lyptng. tiling, wim* boolt work and ptrand 
work Hours Monday trirough fudav 1 '> 
%\ Vl prr he..i Apply atier b p m at (h* 
Ridglpa Ihealpr 

Dinner Mia eYwne 

HELf WANTED 

fart tinw t usludian work on Monlgomery 
Slr«-l Salary U SO per hum, *-8 p m 
Monday through Friday Call 2nS-4A71 
from 9-S 

M)R RENT 

tarth  toned elficwmy.   tum^hed   R10 
plus  Hettn<ity    Tref*v   yard.  qui*t   9?4- 
ItM 

2i   days   tinlil   1)1      Washmglon   and   I 
amioiivly aw.niing your arrival Christy 

NIIDIXTaA INCOME' 

Ch« k th.s .ml1 Tufsday, Otlohpr S, 19R2 
7pm  Stuilent ( t>ntpr room 201 

APAfTMENT FOI RENT 

1 Imliium apartment located ad|a<ent lo 
TCU  S^70|M*r month and bills <)2b-81M 

H you Can lift ycxir finger 
you re |ust 30 minutes 
away from a hot delicious 
pizza This is ail you really 
need to make dinner 
happen tonight call 
Domino's Pizza 

Domino's P>zza uses only 
iOxW.-n>ai darfV cheese 
and yt>ur choice 0t top- 
pings Our r>zza is made 
to your order bahed and 
delivered free In 30 minutes 
or less 

So go ahead Use it 
Call Domino's Pizza 
tonight 

Domino's Pizza Delivers.' 

We use only 100% real 
dairy cheese. 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pi//a 

M    ihcesc 
If.    .heese 

Additional Items 

Pepperoni Mushrooms' 
Ham  Onions  Ant hmie 
Green Pepper* Olives 

Sausage Crfsund beel 
Hcit Peppers Douhle 

( heese txira Ihn V ( rust | 

Fast, free Delivery | 
CSltW    Bidd.son ■ 
924-0000 ! 

Free 
pineapple 

nan 

Free pmeappte on 
16"  targe pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires io  IT 9,1 

last. Free Delivers 

I>19M.BidrJison 
924-0000 

«ny   | 

Our drt 
than HO (X) 
Limited delivery «rc 

HAPP> M> DON MIUS1 

Have something lo veil? 

Try the Skiff clauified*. 

They're for everybody! 

Red Cross is an organization of physical  action, of inslanlaneousaction.it cannot MM* the 
ordinary deliberation of organized bodies if it would be   of use lo suffering humanity..." 

Clara Barlon 

TMgulr»«T>irAdw(iMtnaCaunriB     Ked LfOSS founder R«l Cross. Th. Good Neighbor 

r- 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

AD  CLUB  &     PRSSA 
Tour of Foster-Kleiser 
(outdoor advertising) 
Nation's largest billboard firm 

Wed Ocl 6. 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. 

"I 
I 
I 
I 

.J. 

I 

I NOTt: We tM mrH.ni in frunl I 
| of the Stuttml Center at J p m | 
. to gel end give ..del ■ 
"Celmi-tlHorW-rt?* 

WOMEN in COMMUNICATIONS 
Mfil intrliiin .» mi 

'lili.hn Jfl   S  Hip m 
Noam th*\ Mi.udv luildini 

$3.99 

MAKE 
A WORLD OF 
DIFFERENCE 

124-0000 

2" PIZZA with one topping 
of your choice) 
11 a.m.-4 p.m. only. 

(no coupon np( c^ary) 

RECRUITtltSON CAMPUSOCIOBfUf. 
SI NIORS <.«M)S Si|n up NOW for an intrrvi<?w 

CAREER DEVEIOPMENT AND PEACEMENT 

120 STUDENT CENTER 
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German festival has 
international flavor 

Oktobertasl baa a German theme, hut its atmosphere 
was iTitfni.iiinii.il 

Hie festival, held in the ["arranl Count) Convention 
i entei Saturda) looked tike a nnall town fair on .1 large 
town Kale Church groups and ichool band booatan 
opened booths to batp raise money For their 
organization! 

1 In1 booths were hand-made and hand-decorated and 
si.Id anything from Chinese egg rolls to Mexican tamales 
to tried okra 01 course, some groups stayed with the 
traditional German sausage And everything could In* 
\s ashed down with a cold beer or .1 glassol wtna 

'I he Fort Worth Pokmia club's booth stood out among 
all the others with the strong sense ol Polish tradition it 
brought to its booth The woman working in tor booth 
wore traditional Polish costumes, and the booth "•■-.is 
oVcoratrd with Polish memorabitia 

The bright flower garlands draping the velvet vests ol 
the costumes contrasted with the Pac-man video game 
standing across from the booth. The past and peasant 

battle. 
1 he battle didn't seem to harm the dub's business 

Michael Slot, president ol the i Inh. said it sells a home- 
brewed ice tea thai lias In ie Famoui at Fort Worth's 

test 
The Polonia club also sold Polish rosettes, a deep-fried 

postr) shaped like a flower ^ni\ covered with powdered 
sut;.ir s/t.t said all the ingredients were iresh. and each 
rosette was made on site The other food item the dub 
sold was, ol course, Polish pickles 

A (aide inside the booth Was COWad with all tvpes of 
knicfcluiacka brought from Poland, Including Solidarit) 
stu ban and pins and books about Pope John Paul II. who 
Is Polish, 

The booth next to the Polonia club's Monged to the 
Scottish Clans of North Texas The booth was decorated 
with familv tartans, and the people Working there wore 
kdts Occasional!) a bagpipe ptayar graced the ah wfthi 
highland tune, 

(>ther entertainment was also provided bv various Fort 
Worth   orauani/ations    Shows   Included   bellv   dancing. 
ballet.   jasa   and   modern   dancing,   square  chutcing, 
i I'untrv and western dancing and. of course, polkas 

For  the more daring people,  there  was armadillo 
racing - not live armadillos, mechanical armadillos For 
a minimal donation to the Tarrant Count) Phar- 
maceutical Association, anyone could mount a holi- 
byhorse-like armadillo MH\ race againat others to the 
Finish line 

For a more lasting souvenir, children of all ages ecndjd 
have their picture taken with K T - the extra-terrestrial 
Stai ol Steven Spiell>erg's latest film. 

Fort Worth's Oktoberfest is an annual event sponsored 
bv the Fort Worth S\ mphonv League. It began in 1970 
as 1 bam arid sausage meal and grew into I commumtv 
activ itv 

The original Oktoberfest began in Germany I 72 vears 
ago when Bavarian King l.udwig [ married The part) 
after the wedding was sin h a nteaasl that it U'caine an 
annual event. 

Sophomore   Kene  <>/una 
Moumin Otia/i   junior. loo 

Mike   and  Christine   Mckeown  tap  beer  (or  thirstv 
customers. 

l>on Parkinson, of the Fort Worth Symphonic league 
shows I <vu Pr ingles the techniques of bowling. 

Final touches are iirlded b)  artist \livsev   Muthis to the    face of 1(1   1 or David Caret; 

aH^T I   jaj ■aaar |(l, ^^ 
k      MM UJIM.IIIP^^^J 

aa^sasaaaaaa^^il 
< r.~(K   Ml   «.,.ul.r ll„   ll,-,r ul ll„    I .,rr ,,.r ,,,-.   I   .„,,„!,..,, (,„,,,   ,i 

NjHircl.i, » (..TIIIHII I1M11.1I   < lL,,,1 ..rl.-.l   .n.lllu   1(1   I nu   \rK (.n.lcl   ihovt 

iwumlwl tiwif lii'nili Mtill .1 MUM uMUHjcmorattnji I' ' 

I'liolcis In KikkiCunm-IK 

t 
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Saudis threaten war 
Iran warned to end Persian Gulf war 

By The Assoi uitrd IWsx 
Suuili      Arabia,     DflMtTVatlv* 

RU.irdi.tii   ol   Mam   in  thi-   Aral) 
world ,        w a r nccI       Iran's 
rwolutionar)    Motion    tadm 
tln-\ NtCfl R "no holds barred" war 
with all  Arab  stairs unless   iln-v 
aci('|)i mediation to end tho war 
with \XM\ 

\i.il> Muslriii Sudtn Mid it was 
|)ti-|tan-<l In SI-IKI traHpl to aid 
Iraq in the tw<*\ear-old  Persian 
Gulf conflict 

1 he threats i/aine Snnil.tv as 
Iran announced its third attack 
against Iraqi position! east of 
Baghdad, the capital, in the 
central sector of the warlront 
Iraq says its forces repulsed all 
three Iranian assaults 

Iraqi Foreign Minister Saadoun 
Haminad flew to New York to 
rent-sent his nation at an 
emergency U.N. Security Council 
meeting on the war Monday, 
convened at Iraq's request. 

Baghdad also called on Arab. 
Moslem and non-aligned nations 
and (he countries in the 
Organization of African Unity to 
sever lies with fran and provide 
urgent militars and financial 
support to Iraq. 

The Saudi ros al palace in Jidda 
issued ,i statement Sunday urging 
the two ancient Persian Cull foes 
to     end     their     war     through 

negotiations 
The Saudi |>cace appeal was 

followed by a broadcast on Saudi 
st.it*- radio th.it catlad for "quick 
and S.-MOUS pan-Arab nioscs" to 
back Iraq "More it is too late " 
The broadcast earned ban it 
laced foreign intervention that 
could lead to a "no holds barred" 

war. 

Saudi Arabia and other oil-rich 
Arab nations already have 
provided massive amounts of aid 
In Iraq, traring an Iranian \ ictm\ 
would spread Iran's fun- 
damentalist Islamic revolution to 
their conservative Moslem 
governments 

Iran claims Arab aid to Iraq has 
Ucaaded $30 billion, and has 
repeatedly threatened revenge 
against Iraqi allies 

The Sudanese government 
announced in Khartoum Sundas 
that it was prepared to send 
troops   to    Iraq,   but    made   no 
mention ol the number or tv|>es of 
bures that might IK-committed 

The       announcement       said 
President   Caafai   ntmatti   and 
senior military commanders 
discussed "preparing and 
equipping the required forces to 
support sisterly Iraq following the 
attacks on its territories by 
Iranian forces." 

Hot-air balloon explodes; 4 die 
ALBUyUKKQUK, N.M. <AP>- 

Passengers m a hot air balloon were 
about to "applaud a good landing" 
when the cialt snddmh exploded in 
flames and shot skyward, and (our 
people aboard plummeted to their 
deaths   Five otbeis wire Injured. 

"jump, it's going to blow!" 
Thomas Spear. 43. said he shouted to 
tus    Ir-llow    passengers    an    instant 
baton the blast Sunday during the 
1 Itb     annual     Albuquerque      In- 
ternational Balloon piesta 

The five peOpto injured included 
pilot Joe GoftWlei of Albuquerque, 
who was hurled from the balloon 
whan the fire caused one of the 
propane  tanks  aboard  to  erupt   in 
si//img flamea. 

Gonulej was bringing the 
balloon, called the El Gtobo < Irsnda, 
gentlv     to     L'airth     when     leaking 

the vs H ROT gondola 
The balloon, which was carrying 

nmc   people,   exploded,   and   four 
passengers juoifx'd out at or near 
ground level, witnesses said The 
balloon, free of the weight, shot 
skvward, and lour others jumped or 
fell to theft death* from heights n| up 
to 200 fast 

"I   turned  around   to   applaud    ' 
g<w*l     landing,"     said     Sjwer.     of 
Uaawood, Coin   -when  I  did.  I 
heard a hissing sound and saw 
vapon escaping very rapidly I 
recogru/ed what was going to 
happen ..." 

Span    and    Iwo    other    survisors 
leaped from the gondola as it caught 
fire on the ground and Speer'l wile. 
Ann,  jumped  into  lus arms as  rjM 
Hidden!) lightened balloon shot into 
the air. 

propane  vapors  apparently   ignited After Speer saw that his wife was 

■ate hi looked ikyward where the 
blazing balloon elread) bad < limbed 
to more than I SO leel 

"At    that    pome   :■   gentleman 
jumpod,"   Spear   said    "He    |tnJ 
Jumped He wasn't on lire Hew,isn't 
thrown from the goadots When f 
savs film land. I knew be wasn't 
■live I < oiild lie.il it when be bit. He 
bit arid bourned," 

The   man   was   idenhlied   as   Dick 
Wirtb o| London, ■" beJIoonM who 
an*Ote I booll W1 bis | rait and was 
president n| Thunder Balloons I hi 

'I be   |;l   ( Hobo < -ralide  was  one   1.1 
2DD balloons launched as part ol the 
 e-das   featlval  that attracted 450 
balloonists. 

J.W. Niminool Atbuojuerque, part 
of the balloon's ground i rew. said 
the   lire    spread    loo   quicklv    for 
everyone   to  eat ape   "The   whole 

basket around (be prupane tanks was 

engulfed In fire " he mid 
As the balloon rose   one woman 

I lunir   b)    one   baiitl   lo   rts   faming 

■ DU 
"YoU   cant   imagine   what   it  was 

like to be running at roaa thai field 
and seeing that girl hanging From the 
gondola.'    Nirriino   said      'We   Were 
si reaming l"i her to jump before II 
was ton late " 

I le estimated  thf  balloon   lose  St) 
leet before the woman  lost hei  CM|i 
and fell    Immediately,   ime ol  the 
propane tanks exploded and tossed 
< .oliZales o\ ei  the side    be said 

The others who were   killed  ware 

identified   as   Christina   Robinson, 
also ol London, and Nuk Brain.ml 
and Ins wile. Pamela Police said the 
Braiuards    were    bebescd    to    base 
moved to Albuquerque re* enib 

Canadian woodsman encounters big city 
WINNIPEG, Manitoba (APl- 

Kagnar Jonsson, who for the bettor 
part of a century has lived as a 
s<ditary tra|>per in Canada's farthest 
frigid corners, has come to the big 
town lor the first time since I42't 

"It's a roaring cits," the S4-war 
old woodsman marveled 

Jonsson, more used to dogsleds 
than automobiles, wondered w b\ 
there weren't more collisions in the 
speeding downtown traffic 

"Thes all s*rin to be in a horrible 
hurry to ge( somewhere anil the) 
burn up a lot of precious gas tr\ mg 
to get tliere." be said 

Jonsson lives in a tins teepee- on 
lake Wulhn in Manitoba \ tar 
northwest, .St) miles from the nearest 
settlement and 4 SO miles south ol the 
Arctic Circle 

He last passed through Winnipeg 
as   a   '25-\ear-old   immigrant   from 
Sweden   He (mails returned for long- 

needed cataract surgerv on his right 
eye, his "shooting eye 

While    at    a    Winnipeg    hospilal 
Jonsson, an as id reader, caught up 
on some o| the latest news, 

"There's      nothing     bill      disaster 

ever) w here,"     he     < on« bided 
"Sometimes   I   think   it   would   l>e 
better not to read about it " 

lii Ins $9'yean m the north woods, 
Jonsson   has   gone   as   long   as   two 
silent sears without human contact 

But  be  insists be  is not  a  hermit-he 
siuipb  lives Ins owr, lite 

He travels b\ doggM! .urnini! a 
network o| teepees and traps near 
Lake   Neultin   and  often   crosses   int.) 
tin- Northwest Territories f fe dr< sse- 
the llirs-mostK ssblte \rctk fos 
and woll-and seruls tbein oil with 
! .,users itlon  officers  or   bush   pilots 
who    happen    b)    ever)    several 
months He rn eises mail atid 
supplies through the same 
haphazard system ol lic-lpf ul pnota 

1 

Plagued by 
career indecision? 
Personal career counseling for the selective student. 
An individualized, affordable approach to career 
development. 

Kay Carter, M.Ed. 
Mary Lou Brookman, M.Ed. 
DianeGulick, MA. 
Yellow Brick Road ■ 3017 Lubbock ■ 926-8691 lor app( 

drive 55 

State Department of M^wrays 

Traffic Citations 

Traffic citation* defended Tarr^ni 
County onlv 92+12 *6 (Area Cod? 817) in 
Fl Worth lames R Mallory. Aitornev at 
law No promises as to HHittl An> fine 
and any court COCO are not mc luded in tee 
tor le^al representation Since I have not 
been awarded a Certificate of Special 
Competent*- in criminal law rules an 
lawyer advertising require rhu ad to sa\ 

nol tended by the Irtas Hoard oI 1 egdl 
Specialisation 

You can stick 
it in your 
ear when 
you win. 

Register now for a free "Walking Music" 
mini stereo cassette player to be 
given away. Register at the 
Bookstore once with each 
record/cassette purchase 
during our special 
record sale. 
Drawing will be held 

Save$2oo 
There's No Comparison! 

Suprcnw 

Supreme Sandwiches 

iBuyTwo 
Save$l00 

i 
■ Bacon Cheeseburger Supremes ■ 
;&Save$l°° ! 
|   VaJUau      ^851 «   Bprr. St , lort Wuilh i 

|   T*"*«*'     October U. 19BJ ™M*n ""S^T^^Vr::   I 

L..0AO<imr£BCX..J 

■Buy Two 
Save$l00 

i 

! Chicken Supremes & Save $1°°! 

-i .uniMHtrs .UK**!*. 

I 
I 

l_.dACK.nit£BCX--J 

■   ViHtt iBSl W   Bpttt SI   l.nlWotlh 

|   T»™*»'       O.lnbrr It. 1»»2 
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Arkansas gets sweet revenge, 35-0 
Ii.   I   I   HI WHIM) 
Spurn Edlloi 

RCVengI    «.is   SWeetei     ill.Mi   IWMil 
[ui theHogsnl KrkansM 

Nearl) 55,000 (am MI I iltle R™ l 
,.,»    H„.    lOth-ranked   Kaznrbarks 
mil .ss'lCI    35 llS.il.iiil.r.  i.ii'lil 

avenging   lasl   yeai -   28 .: i    rCI 

 ' 
Irkansas    had     three    n  

touchdowns   than   III    hail   fir»l 
downs     \c *l   .i   tough   lnil   mi. 
deratamlabh tired li'l  defen*   the 
porkers scored twn se, I qu i 
llHM  llllllWH-.    I   I ll "•      IN   I'll     Sff  "H'1 
hall to ImlloW the frustrated Frogs 

I I. ■on,..,,    tell the *h»l,   .Ion What happe I to HI    ■■ > 
■.,,V      \lk.UIVl-. II Kl '    "I"     ""I    4S   || III! Ml,  s      .1 

I,,..,I,,li,,„,   \,I ,,,■,.,. 11,1  III  ... then . Ihe Frogs blaw several kej 
lime of posses    \d.«,ui m H, opportunities   to   march   through 
Hi    in ll    In.   1 rogi were nevi , srkanaei    I h  defens pped 
able n. take the hall pail Iheli own passes, Jumble*  I penalliej loiled 
is yardline »n) Illusion ol college-level footfi ill 

Mi,,   .i   iiwelem   flrsl   qu  I' ' 'nfliiw Wmiutei 
■ i terback    Tom    I t       Of course. It was the second wee* 

LSI   I,I with  ace receive!  Marl In a row that the Frogs were on the 
Mlstlei  l,,i  .,   IIN.U,I touchdown  log «• • top. 10school Should 
),ii   .,1,.,,< li.illi ■    g back TCI   regroup and find the running 
.;,in     snderson    .us,,I    .,1    wide  »»It had against Utah Stan   ind 
n    (hi     Hngi     presea  the passing game It den strated al 
games   wenl  In I  the loui  and Kansas,   the   Frogs  could   ..I nd 
srkannswasup 14-0 againsl Rice Mississippi and Bayloi 

snderson   I6J    yards   mi   nine       "Arkanaos  was  |usl  up  for   the 
carries)   and   |ones   both   ..in   foi game, and we were kind of flat aftei 
puvdirl   in   Hi.    second   half,   and SMI  "   said     i    kickef    J..ln. 
dcfemivi   tackle   I...I   Buckingham Denlon 
ilellvcreil tin linal blow h) i ng H wi 're going to make am 1....I 
in  in Eddie Clark intercept I i of a turnaround it'll have to l«  narxl 
Hi.  I. I I'ighl Si Ia\ ag si Bice 

II IIM.  HOG    knVansas runrtnuj back Gar)    \ 
deestm dives over ll I  corrwrbacli \ntln.m \llcn for 

llnnl <|iiiirli-r I.IIn luluw n Iri.in III Mirds out, uppblg the 
Razorback's lead to 20-0 

Former Frog star Phillip Epps 
opens way for Packers' comeback 
fe  ! | l>l \MOND 
SJXJI fa / 

Midway     through    the 
Packers were 

staging .i i nmebai k 
i he  !' i i     losvn  by a era 

■   ■ 

pullet) « ithin <  p..mis nt ■: 
York    i the    nationall) 

I     I (■■    Ml l    strike 
Would begin xvhetl Mn   fi itll 'Ii (|M,trin 

■ 

t.H k, i - A. i.  push) 'I deep in 
    ««n 

t 1   quarterbiii k   I \ nn  I >i> ke)   sent 
Keeps    -"   rather 

the right   I he 
ri Mrkri '   Iii ixii.ui    XX .IN 
|il.i\ ina,   in   pin i-   i I 

■ «i ui 

V   the  HTW|       i Hedged 
lefl  IMII tli* reetl) revei ted In speed) 
widr receive. \a I ton 
,,i rsiatthebaci iked (m .. 

n 'lif null, side   \s I nfl 
upfteld, a Cianl romerbaek wa^ '!»■ 
tniK   tiii'i.    >■■ rw -ii   him   and   the 
distant1 -■■■ i 

:    nd 
-.1   I    ■■ - foot l» 
tfiS-poun '    ' 

-    in-.i Giant 
■ 

Unck    While  I pps  and  the  fallen 
■■■■<, sprinted B7 

xards '■ ' hdossn, 
'I In' r.ti k wenl ■ HI tn -A i 

I I'P'-    blot k   was   given   ample 
■ 

I 
i    "   His 

pronum in t ion  w as 
and    I pps    Fm m i    Erog   stai    ■ r ■ 

i madi .i name 
■ 

ii plav 
.ill week in pi 
wu   in   I "it   U iirth   last 
visiting friends   "I ri 

l 
\n ■ 

iyi nlf, bowevei    I he 

■     ■ 

I wiflh both part in would get ii 

'  ■_■■ M„ ,    I'm with Hi,' dub, t IK 
nh>c   \i.ii    )iiin   ilif   team   *.<m re 
nbligated h i join (he m i," Epps 

lid 
1 just  hate ti happenin(i 

in\ firil \f.ii " 
Epps was pti kerl b^ (Ireen Ba\ in 

tli- 12th round ol the \M draft lasl 
\i'iil \liln'iii;(i ii u,is ,i \i.w round, 

ami Few players picked that late 
made teams "I didn't think about 

it/'Eppssaid 
"I jusl wenl in and did what I had 

in 1.1,1 I ,„■'..■! doubted invM'll. bul 
just went in there with ■< i;>><»,l at- 
titude and svorked hard 

Phillip I.pps 
Six «<-<'ks nt training - amp were 

npej i.tih  tin   ft a m   wake 
up* he s.uil 

It was football aH day until I I al 
night    \1t«*r   workouts,   then 
meetings,    and    then   we    studied 
pl.i\ hiMtkv mil it curfew 

< in, e training i amp got nvei the 
M | became fun I tike the Creen 
FJaj itrganizatitm The> t''ll you 
(xniii blank ^^hat's axpeeted ■ 

il  kei me wort that much 
hardei   ' 

1 It lb. )   rookiei thai made the 
1   t\ 

active playei when the Pa< k heal the 
i rtunts    (Ireen    Bay's    first-    .nut 
s»'inini-M.iincl pH k1- were  uretl 

.ii,,! I.IXI squad, while its 
Fifth-round draft ihoice was also 
injured 

When    if -it  da>   came around 
the) were looking at me as  i track 
in,in.     said   Epps 
clocked at 4 )S seconds in the 41) 

, ,, I dash   Ah size probabU k< pt .1 
lot »>l teamsawax " 

E pps wan in top physh .,1 con 
bt( ause nl tli«' spi ing track «*as<>n, 
and  thai  gave  him  an add)  I 
wantage   in   the   earl)    rtagc*   ,,l 
ti K ' '""f he said 

■ I M . mi nld track 
coach (Buhha) rhnmh d 1 was 
telling him how muchtl  I 
me Foi fixitlwll 1 aajtp    Epps said 

In   tns   •■< nn 11    ti .tt k   v i>i 11 
litrw awai most .ill competition   lb*. 
time irl ZU 19 in th.   tl) 
xx is   tlw   Fastest   tin* 

vi it   ("Til. reno     ths    I 
best  I'vet   Ii)   in   \tm-i ,m   1 

1 Mh fastest hmeevei inthew 
In   ronthall,   he   holds   tin       I 

1   ■ 

with   .in   i^1 

si Is t h itn in.   ilM 
list    .111,1  Koltls  Hi''   sixth    1 

• 1 eplions In his fi mi ■ 
l(i,   Epps  , ame   down   «iih    I 2 
tout hdownn 

I think plaving fo 
me prepare Foi Green Fk) 
the)   run the same rj pe nl  ■ 

■ 

TCI        ltd I 
.plit end with Bnhb) Sti ■ 
Stantes Washingtnti tn Ins i 
at TCI 

'I think bei auai   nl that I had .1 
|ump nn  ih<   nthei 
brought in 

II and when the Ml 
resumes, Epps ^i" pla\ ln-lnm! 
[...It.tr. .ui,l .. healths Jefferson He 
will also I" tli. Packers starting 

1 ■ 1 
I pp! wh 1 .-i.'vx up 1, Atlanta. 

Texas said he has been warned o| 
the liitti ' isi 

Tin sure that  will  I iki 
idjusl n 

i ppi   Flew   back   I 
■ 

workouts  II- said he is anxious Foi 
th,- season In nn bai k nn,!, 1   ■ 
he i an hopefujh   1 ontinue 1 
like he didag st New York 

I wai I n the Ml  as long 
as I can 

\i,.l       he   hopes   ths 

ill \l) 10 III \l>( (IMI'I illKi\ K i linebacker 
|i>< llines meets Arkansas fullback feaikt Clark head on 
to stop ( lark dwrt ..I .. Iirsi down   HUMS  ,, 6 

I'l-. ,,.,1. - Bill 11. .11 
senior from Messrark N.J bom <»l tfie Frogs leading 
tacklen < l.uk < in ted the ball nine tunes (<.r 4 * v arch 
in Saturdas night s game 

Baseball playoffs start Tuesday 
Yount'sHRslift 
Brewers tn \L East 

B.M I IM( 'Ml    [API-It   look   .1 
HoFiiri In finalh  bring «i"«-i the 

I  knew   this club wo il 
■ did    said Milwaukee 
Harvej     Kuenji    aftei 

Kotiin ". mint's slugging helped the 
- it  Bul lire   10-2 on 

■ 

.   Brewer* 
llirii    Ins' 

■ 

kill - wi re doin 
i hes had 

■ .  ■     ■ 

I 

unpionship      in 
i1i.nii.iii>    fashion   fen 

Veavei 
Brev 

quick   t 0 lead Si 
■ 

beginning    > 

lilastetlu tripl« in hisliigda) 
" r \i 

t hamp sUip     set i,'s     1, 
t .till.urn.1 starting Tuesday 
in Vnaheim. 

I he \tit*s Is w rapped up thi   \l 
\\ 1st    i)\    t ting   Texas   '>■ t 
Saturdai    stwrinn   Kansas  Cits s 
i1,1,^s,.|.1pl,,,.||sp(l| 

L..\. loss gives Ban es 
\I.  West title 

SAN 1)11 < I 
the finu iMisnn. 

, I ,nt.1 Braves Found ■ I 
in defeal   The) won I 

.. 
■ lost ll 

Tn haps th it 
to   th.'   Braves    who   began   the 

■   likr Mi,) would nevi 
winning   a   rei ord    n   straight 

Falti red  in 
midseas I)  to win tin   West 
title    m    spine-tmgli 
backintf it. nn thi   coatt lili   i 

San Frani isco 
Sundas   to 

■'■  San t» go Padre) and had to 
wail  about   4=.   minutes  Foi   the 

id  the Dodgers' name at 
'i. isco  iii  know   il   thes 

x\. ui Id win the di\ iskm nutrighl m 
1 'iiin e-gami 

Monda) ml MS sngeles 
'tli.,1    was   ■rttied   •■■ 

Mofgon    smashed    .1    (hrec*run 
FltMliei    in   Hie   s, \ ruth     1 

: tolifl il„ I liantstoa 
ctorv. 

I In   Bravi s were in *• thru first 
divisiontitk since I9e«) 

'The< re lira In Ihi 
■. ,,.1 Bi aves M ■ 

akixl   >•• iih 
■I   k.'l      [IM.Ill 

1    .eh In.itiun 
stlantu    opens    a    in 

sei H'S    \\ iitn, s,(.i\     aftei main 
against tl ■ tls M  East 

ns, in st   Uaiis 
ll..     * ardinals    ended    InHi 

season w iih a $ 4 \ ti tor) nvei ths 
ChicagoCulis in !4 innings 

drive GiwtoiheUnitedNegroCoi^ 
Tvut W>« t» TfvHK If,, A mind is a ternble thing to waste 

WIN A FREE  PARTY ! 
*•« >   III  III! 

*i    fill lull  III   I ,11 

4.lues-\VecA- 

IWAtTTYOU 

^•OcbVEB   .75 Draws 
$1.10 Hiballs 

JOIN A SUPPORT TEAM ($, 

llll 

lONICHr  fREE Movie    V.tOpm       « 

"SI Mi    TREK o 
\l()ll<)\    PICTURE" 

LOOK FOR 

Image 
MAGAZINE 

IN LATE OCTOBER 

\,.l  ticket! •  Piupotl Phnliis . T11 'Am 
mini Hi mil r 

Coming SoomOur winter aki program to Colorado. 
Utah, Wyoming, Auvl.i.i, and Ssvltierland. 

Also.Spring Break cruise for $90S. 

u""rX-"1 Call: 
)IOOS«<*U~..,^,D, .. 921-0291 
l«<w«* ..,« ram 

r0^e' p       <■«&   I  rt0» 

Lo^co^e 
>V.e 


